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-The 49th Battalion will go into e-mp-on the 24th of The Utilization of Colonial Fores
June, but whether at Bownianvillo or Kingston is not yet
known.

-The Princoss Louise Dragoon Guards will go into
camp on the 19th of June, and the Ottawa Field Battery
a few days after. Tho former will camp at Stewarton,
and the Battery on the Montreial Road. It ia net iiiipossiblo, nîthough perhapi improbable that

traia Iniit hc called upan .W t assist Canada. ~rci
-The Wimbledon teamt will ianil for Eiiglnid on the Biit»hCl fron Australiabyseai

19th of June, and the Ottawa conitingent will leave 011 ili t ibtrker (-t Canada by land, if inans or ti
the 18th. Cart.Todd, of the G.G.F.G., has bein induce trittAli taîv Cuit, staws waa4 duicd W U8. For a Mii
to recontidur his deteiminatiun and taso his phleeu inli i t to cru>u thu grVat plinb u the lloeky Ilount
team. to travere the wilds of British Columbia to reach, Esqui,

or Nt'anaimo, would be tihe îork of nionthes. For a sinulai
-On the 25th of June noxt, ail the volunteor coim- dit t

panies witbin seventy miles of London, Ont., will assom- Queesland, or New Zealand, would only bo a voyage of wg
ble in that city and go into camp at the Que.n's Park. A But, with a Dale population of ncarly 35,000, British Cd
gand review will take place in L ndon on Dominion bia should bc able t bld its own without outaide assista
LJ. wcrc arms and stores funisied.

Ad this latter sentence leads to tho moat serio s cosid
-HieExcelenc th Maruis f Lrno nd R H~tien of ail. If war were tu break out inumediately i

th Princas Louise arrivd in Qebec on the 2th uit., b Canada at
anh took up their residenco in tlne Citadel. They re to
met at the station by a guard of honor from l hBe" Batt Stf fld guns we have-
ter, co.manded by Lt.-Col. Montiztobrt and Major 6 c-pr. Armstrong guns eat aiflan.
Heert, aiso by Lt.-Col. Strange, :R.A., and Ca pt. Short, 2 7-pr. M.L.R.
C.A.t, and twera escorted from theuce tr the Citaa t d by tho 9opr. o.L.R.
Queen' Own CanadiaN aunars, under tha coimand of l9-, ad 18 pr. smooth-bore.

bit.-Colonei . F. Turnbubl. 15 E ad 24-pr. howitzers.

-The cheerfal discipline displayed by ail ranks of the
Volunteers who were quartered iu the Citadel, during
the ship-labor disturbance, and the alacrity with which
the men obeyed the summons to arms, speaks volumes
for Canada's Militia. Hurried at a moment's notice into
barràcks, the majority being totally unprovided witlh the
ordinary utensils and appointments which form asoldier's
hit, might have tried the temper of veterans ; but ail
disco rt appeared utterly forgotten in the anxiety to
do their duty.

-- A company of the 10th Royale, Toronto, together
with the band, have been invited to lionisville, Ky.,
by the Kentucky Stato Agricultural and Mechanical As-
sociation, during the exhibition of the Association, which
will commence on the 30th August and end on the 5th
of Sep tember next. Ddring the exhibition, Genoral Jos.
B. Jolinston will review the State troops, who will mus-
ter by order of Ris Honor Dr. Blackburn, Governor of
the State, and it is desired that Col. Shaw, the gallant
commander of the 10th, and staff participate in the re.
view. A special train will be provided to convey the
Toronto Volunteera frora that city to Louisvillo, if per-
mission is granted them to go. The matter is at present
under the consideration of the Minister of Militia.

NoT0 -Oftleers of the Militia are requested to kindly forward
te the Editor, for insertion ln this column, any Information re-
apecting thoirown regiments which tbey think might be of Inter-
est to thoir brother oincers.

-Whatever schemes of Army reduction may be in the
breuts of the War Office officiais, it is to be hoped that the
Cavairy and Artillery will net be tampered with. Infantry
yo.u may create in a few weeks, five years' staff officers at will
iu a few minutes, Victoria Cross men at discretion, but a bat-
tery of Artillery or a squadron- of Cavalry are not to be im-
provised. Mr. Gladstone having made friends with Austria,
should now turn round and say, " Childers, hands of the Ar-
tillery and Cavalry."-Broad Arrow. We should say hands
on, and do nomelittlo for thse ail powerful arma of the sorvice,

Of garrison guns we havo-
423 12-, 18-, 24-, 32-, 56-, 68-pr. smooth-bore. -
10 7-inci B.L.
4 7-inch M.L.
26 8-inch S.B.
21 64-32 Palliser guns converted.

Of naval guns-
102 carronades, 12-, 18-, 24-, 32-, 68-pr.

Of battery howitzers and mortars-
22 5ý- and 8-inch howitzors.
53 8-, 10-, and 13-inch mortars.

Or a total of ail kinds of 895.
The total quantity of powder in store for these guns is

108 lbs., or an average of about-30 rounds per gun.
We have a reserve of 21,000 Snider Enfieid rifles, and

000 in the hands of the active militia. For these -we
7,692,390 bail cartridges, or 126 rounds per rifle. Be
these, there are 2,190 Martini-Henry rifles, and 400,060
cartridge, or 221 rounds per rifle.

Of shot and shell we have about 200 rounds for each
viceable gun.

Thus it will be seen that we have-
68 serviceable rifled field guns.
21 serviceable rifled garrison guns, with, say 200 n0

per gun.
62,100 rifles, with an average of 125 rounds pev rifle

tP arm a coast-line of 1,000 miles, and a mins, 701
strong.

The rule in the Imperial service (see "Soldier's Pi
Book," page 47) is that, when on service the proportion of
ammunition is calculated at 600 rounds per gun, small
ammunition at 1,000 rounds per man of infantry, 500 of
airy, and 250 for other cor.

We have tente for 40,000 mon, and blankets for half
number.

Of course the above figures do not inelude the Im
stores at Halifax and Bermuda, which are doubtless w
plied so fgr as the wants of their garrisons are onocrned,
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